






















































































Applications For NYA! 














































squad  tackles 
Garrett 
Arbeibide's





Spartan Stadium, in a holiday game 




badly  bruised as 
a result of 
their  6-0 victory 
over the San 





































. A short 
period  in 

















San  Jose's offensive
 power failed 
BUDROS AS RALLY: 
to make much 
















Attention,  N.Y.A. 












Lucille Johnson was named as, gains. 
While  
the Marines fielded 
signments who wish to be 
consid-  
the new Social 
Affairs  chairman 
one of the




 will have 
to 
ered for 
the winter quarter 
must
 























































































































































































































































































































December  1 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































as rally chairman, with 
both appointments going into ef-
fect at the beginning
 of next 
quaetve.
 




the purpose of 
making  awards to 
the 
members
 of the band 
who offer 
their 








body,  will take 
over
 






 quarter while 








temporarily  fill 
the  
vacancy








 with the 
selection
 of Cliff 
Horn and 
Arnumd Herron for the 
Co-op 







 body in 
matters  of the 
Co-op.  
The 







































































































 must be 
made 
if they 















an in -and -out
 








And still the "Prune 
Bowl"  is 
still only half full. New Mexico 
University 
alai
 Texas Tech are 
both eliminated. according to 
Coach Dud DeGroot, 
who received 
a wire front Coach Ted Shipkey 
at New Mexico saying that the 
Athletic Council had voted not to 
participate in the game. 
And
 with Texas Tech tents
-
tidy set
 to play in one 
of 
the 
"bowl" games in Texas, the game 
is still up in the air. 
Coach eGroot said that 
a 
meeting is slated for today with 
the Junior 
Chamber






made. If no team has been 
selected by Friday there will be 
no game, as Coach DeGroot 
stated 
that he wants the 
arrangements 
started when he leaves for the Is-

















who will read selections
 
from  the 



















































































going to ring 
the  
old 
bell in the 
college 





















































Who  the 










but  'twill 
classes  in what 




building,  may be 
a bit 
startled  for 
at
 that time 
the  bell 
rang
 only on 




















Alumnn Meet Dec. 27 
ble 





once more, for 
the  bell by this
 tunic 
was used to 




 honor society. will entertain 
as solemn 
occasions.  (No numerals 
will these sentimental people
 find, 
alas, for they 
were  removed last 
year. Reasonthe 
walk was sink-
ing all over and Sparta's popula-
tion was thinking of taking to its 
stilts come another winter. All the 
numbers weren't there, anyhow.) 
MODERN PAUL REVERE 
Survivors of many an eventful 
"Senior
 Sneak"
 will be 
inspired
 to 
reminisce too, for in recent years 
the tower bell has responded 
with 
gusto to the triumphant tugs of 
junior strongmen, warning their 
brethren that this, indeed, is the 
day. The 























heard  it. so 
seldom  does 





 steeped in 
the 
romantic
 history of the 
mighty  in-
strument, 
purchased  by the college 





members of the preceding year's 
group on the evening of December 
27. 
An annual event, usually held 
secretly in a secret place  will not 
be a secret this year so that 
Homecoming members may attend. 
The place,  
however,  will not be 
disclosed except to guests, who 
will be notified through invitations.
 
Dorothy Curry, this year's pres1-
ilent, and 






All Globetrotters who 
wish to at-
tend the "Hamburger








Final  arrange -
















will find the finest 
hi -grade 
Picture Framing 






























































over our Thanksgiving 
table 
because  a wise 
bird
 appreciates being 
surrounded by every-
thing
 of the 













The Best of 
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 deal,  but 
one must 
remember that soccer goals 
count but 
one. while foot-
ball scores go up by sixes. 
It Coach Hovey 
McDon-




their  remaining 
oppon-









































































































































































































































assistant  coach 
this season, also shares 
the belief 
that 
the locals can win. Captain Helton 
Harper, halfback,
 playing his final
 season, will lead 
, the Spartan 






Unknown  athletic 











Victorious  In all





turned  in an 








beaten  the local
 team. 
Shown 












steal  the ball as 
Crotser  dribbles 
down -
field. 2) Frank 
Martella and Fred 
Albright go up 
in 
the air to head the 
ball  towards the goal. 
Note 
position of hands,
 which cannot be used to 
advance 
ball.  31 Ed 
Crotser,  using a 
defensive 
tactic  of 
stopping
 the ball with the 
chest, takes the 
ball as 
Captain Helton 
Harper  attempts to 
advance it with 
a high 




 is shown in the 
goalie's position, 
catching  
a drive at the 
net. Jack Wiles and 
Harper  attempt 
to rush 
Hodgson  off his feet
 and back into 
the 
goal.  The goal 
guard  is the only 







PHOTOS  BY 
ROSS,  













































question  to be 
decided is 
the 1938 league 
championship.  
Defeated 
The m e n of State 
have 
been waiting
 for quite some 









first meeting at Berkeley, 
the boys felt 
they played a 
better game 
than the score 
indicated.  
Title  
At this writing San 
Jose 
is a game and a half out of 
first
 place and should they 










but  the 
results  
were 
unkown  when 
this  
story 







Cal.. the boys 
could slip into 
a tie for 
first place by 
trim-




























































 in the 
















will be a 
regular 






the  home 
of Wor-
thin 
































































































log punch, did 



















































first eneime-,  
enough











 to defeat. 
into a 
muddle






the  league 
has 




once again become 
a wide
 open 






for the title. 



































Cherokees,  with 
Mould they 







three  wins, still 
A game
 and 
a half out of 
first 
have
 an outside chance of taking 
place, the 
San 
Jose  team 
has one 
the 














 in the 






 for a trip
 -- --- 
south  to 
meet  a 
pair




















 in to 
the Spartan 









 Shoes  
JOSEPH NUGENT 
120 SOUTH 2ND 





















































































 who lost to the 
determined








































I ing a 
very 
successful  














 to good 
















day. Rising to 















 for the 
first 





 to have 


















 by the end 


















 drive of the
 
team,!









Texdahl  has 






 since tak- 
been a 
main  cog in 
the  Stooges' 
season. 







































corners. The Lumberjacks beat 
ITempe in a game which saw Cap-
tain 




yard pass for :1 touchdown. 
Tomorrow's game 
will find the 
Spartans seeking their eleventh 
win  of the season, while also at-
tempting to crack the 300 -point 
mark. San Jose has 276 at present,  
win 
column  by defeating Mt. 
Scrubs 37 to IS. The Left Overs 
won a close one from the Storks 
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 of the 
game
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Betty Ann Ward, 
Several
 




































































































what  do you 
mean  
at the De 
Anza 
Hotel, with a 
flouncing
 her 
engagement to Fran 
gulp?
































 you . 
. 
gulp
 . . $14 
 








































 I'll make 
was  transportation to 
Belle  Monti. names have 









Seen hitch -hiking, while 


























































































. . ? She is 
dumb-
founded! 




live bucks, I'm 
broke!" 
The 














































































Phone  Col.  736-W 
between

































   TRY 

































































































was  going to 
be, waited 
until 
the  last minute 
to
 get dates. 
Another 
hard thing to 
figure out 
my way to the dance, were two 
figures, one in a formal . and 
who should they be but Ray limit!' 
and friend. 
At the initiation, Emile Bouret 
and Irwin Beaulieau entertained 
the 
brothers  with Mani) duets . 
Ten
 brothers of Frank Olson, 
who 
























































sent to Virginia 
Morgan, 
president,  during 
the 







someone in APO 
is nearly on the 
verge of taking 
the final leap
the worst part is that no
 
one knows 
It, at least not many, and no 
Royer
 formerly an APO while
 at 






 a mention of Bill Mc-
Cann who LS at the Stanford Med 
Mal school, I believe it was some-
thing about the subject of unan-
nounced 
engagements  pst, she's 
on  the 
































































































the best Interests 
of
 San Jose State 
I.nterml ar 
',rm.i  dare matter at the 
San  Jose het Office 
Publish.d
 *very school day by the 
Aueclated Students el San 
Jose State College 
Pries of Globe PrintIng Co.  
Columbia 
4.15  144$ South Vino.  Street 
Snbactiption 
75... per quarter or SIMI







































FEATURE  EDITOR  
BEN  
MEUZER  











Blair  Beach, Ben Melzer, Miele Straub 
GENERAL NEWS:Jack
 Baldwin, Frank Bonanno,
 Tirzah Bromley, 
Jack Daimler,
 Harry Graham, 
Svend  Hansen, John 
Healy,  Naomi 
Hudson,
 Norman Jachman, Harvey Koehn, Conrad Lacy, Irene 
Melton,  




Bill  Rodrick,  Anello 
Ross,  Charles Sammon, 
Florence  Scudero, 
Jerry Stickle& Mary Ellen Stull, Florence Toland, Gordon Waters, 
Ken Wilson, Culver Wold, Marjory Wood, J. McAuley. 
DAY 
EDITOR,  This





























RIGHT  SIZE: 
Every 
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 into an 
Arrow 
Shirt  is 
carefully  pre













































Parking  at Civic 
Center Garage 
66 


























































































 . . . A student





















perhaps,  is one of our great-
est blessings.
 .It 
permits  you 









year, at prices 
that are 












































































MELINAS CORSET SHOPPE 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































the  nose goes, so the 
nose
 
knows and pert Mareeille McBride 
is a popular 
sorority girl whom 
you will see every place in around 
this area  worth going to. Just say 
"Hello" when you see her. 
Ears, 
chin and cheeks are an 
important part of any 
face and 









 part. She fits 
in 
perfectly





















 the most 
lustrous
 















































































































































































Hair owned by Alicia Van-
Petten. 
Neck and body owned by Lor-
raine 
Thorp. 
Eyes  owned by Pat Matranga. 
These girls comprise the win-
ning features for San Jose State's 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































State  students who 
have 
made good in 
the field of journal-
ism. Two such 
students  who have 




 entering another field
 
are Jerry Bundsen 
and  Dick Ber-
trandlas.
 
Bertrandias  was 
sports  editor of 
the Daily 
at the time Bundsen
 
was
 writing a  good
 radio column 
for your
 paper. Bundsen
















what's doing on the
 radio, for both 
the red and blue 
networks  of 
NBC you 
know  what Bertrandias 
does. He writes 
the script for 




3:30  P.M. 
Bundsen does the same sort of 
work for Columbia over station 
KSFO in the afternoons and also 
handles half the dialogue 
on his 
program. 
Another interesting little pro-
gram worked up by Bundsen is 
the Friday evening Boy Dates Girl 
Broadcast from the lobby of the 
Palace Hotel in 
San Francisco. 
Many State 
students already know 
of this 
clever  idea, and 
several  
have
 aired their opinions
 on the 
personal and often discussed angles 
of successful
 dating from both the 
boy and the girl side of the ques-
tion. If you are 
not there rubbing 
elbows 
around the mike next Fri -
clay, pick the program 





Lost: Small black purse contain-
ing $1.20. Finder please 
return
 to 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 noon, San 
Carlos 
turf. 





5th  street. 
Globetrotters,
 12:30,
 Room 2.1 
Pi 
Omega Pi.







12:30,  Shack. 

















San Jose State Students 
at 
RFOUCIO RATES 




 men should be 
sure
 and report 
to
















Pinky  Garcia 
Bob Shipley 
John Holtorf 

















The six Home Economics majors, 




 presented a tea for the wives 
of the heads of the departments in 
the Home Economics building yes-
terday afternoon. 






































































































































































































know It are slaves










be two or 
I 
hree












































 A pair of 
glasses in 
brown leather case. If found, please 
return to 
Lost




 who are 
going to work 
at tomorrow's 
game please report by 9:30. 
George Haney. 
All La Torre photographers
 
cover
 the game tomorrow. Please 








is for true be-
comingness. 
Be up to the 
minut.  
with the new trend. 
















































































































Othei:ds  fel: 





















At the weekly community dame 
at the San Jose Civic auditorium 
next Saturday evening, November 
26, San Jose dance audiences 
will  
see and hear one of the most ver-
satile musical groups yet to visit 






























































































































































































orchestra  of 
thirteen 
people  featur-





























195 SO. FIRST 

















































































































































































































Or,  ja 
gUeSt  
t6Pie,"T 
ta
 
Pi".
 
featuring
 
Alvin
 
CI
 
Turner 
Offleanti
 
'nal 
Pro, 
Those ! 
dlelight
 
or,
 
John
 
Rleharil
 
Igen red 
Pinia 
Nancy
 / 
harm,' 
Narion  
SI!01 
Ii, 
Winker', 
In 
Ohm!
 
1'14 In 
